
Colchester Roa� �s� an� Chip Shop Men�
Shop 5, 87-89 Colchester Road, Bayswater, Victoria 3153, Australia

+61397249995 - https://colchester.orderfoods.com.au/

Here you can find the menu of Colchester Road Fish and Chip Shop in Bayswater. At the moment, there are
19 menus and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about

Colchester Road Fish and Chip Shop:
Telly phone ordered some fish and chips over Easter. Have never been served over the phone by a more friendly
person. As you could imsgine being Easter when l ewnt to collect the shop was flat out, perhaps with service like

this its just a normal night. The wait was a little longer than the time we had placed our order for, but
understandable concidering the volume of patrons. The fish is thick tender and lightly bat... View all feedback.

What User doesn't like about Colchester Road Fish and Chip Shop:
we ordered from here as the reviews looked good. very disappointing, chips were super oily and hollow, worst I
had for a long time. we ordered 3 crumbs and got 2 broken. not sure how that happened, it was pretty clear at

the door lock order. the little people don't like the diligent, so we had to get him out. don't waste your time. View
all feedback.
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Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Sid� Dishe�
POTATO CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Turkis� Specialtie�
KEBAB

Fleischgericht� Vo� Gril�
SOUVLAKIA

�s� Dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
BANANA

MEAT

SCALLOP

�es� T�e� Of Dishe� Ar�
Bein� Serve�

PANINI

SALAD

SANDWICH

TUNA STEAK

LAMB

BURGER

FISH

SOUVLAKI
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